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MASS SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY MASS: Saturday 4:00pm (Vigil) | Sunday 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm 

DAILY MASS: Monday 9:00am | Tuesday 9:00am | Wednesday 9:00am | Friday 9:00am | Saturday 9:00am 
 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE 
C        

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday— 8:40-9:00am (before daily Mass) 
Saturday — 8:40-9:00am (before daily Mass) | 3:00-3:30pm (before vigil Mass) 

 
ADORATION 

Perpetual Adoration: Please call the parish office for the door code 
Weekday Adoration: before and after daily Masses (8:00-9:00am, 9:30-10:00am) | Monday 5:00-9:00pm 

 
OFFICE HOURS: Monday & Tuesday 9:30-3:30pm, Wednesday 9:30-4:30pm | Closed for lunch 12:30-1:00pm 

 
PARISH STAFF 

Pastor: Rev. Timothy Daniel  
Secretary: Ms. Sharon Fanning | Bookkeeper: Mrs. Marilyn Donovan 

Coordinator of Religious Education: Mrs. Maria Centeno | Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Ms. Emma Bigony 
Coordinator of Catechesis of the Good Shepherd: Ms. Heather Bress 
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MASS INTENTIONS (October 10-17, 2022) 

Monday 9:00am: Family of JP Bigony Saturday 4:00pm: +Thomas J. Fanning 

Tuesday 9:00am: +Stephen Almason Jr. Sunday 8:00am: +Catherine Huschak 

Wednesday 9:00am: +Marilyn Kneval Sunday 10:00am: Special Intention 

Friday 9:00am: +Rich Mulhare Sunday 12:00pm: Parishioners 

Saturday 9:00am: Special Intention  

A (+) indicates intention is for the repose of the person’s soul 
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Dear Parishioners, 

Once again it is October, the “Month of the Holy Rosary,” and so we continue our parish tradition of praying a 
decade of the Holy Rosary before the start of Mass. But where did this practice come from, and why the month of 
October? Today I want to answer these questions, drawing especially from Fr. Donald Calloway’s Champions of 
the Rosary. 

The rosary itself dates back to the time of St. Dominic. A traveling 12th-13th-century missionary, Dominic was 
called to preach especially against the errors of the Albigensians, a heretical group popular in France. Because they 
taught that the material world was bad, they put in jeopardy belief in central Christian doctrines like the Incarna-
tion (that God took on humanity), the resurrection of the body, and the goodness and wisdom in creation itself. 
Dominic at first struggled in his mission, but one day Mary appeared to him and said, “Wonder not that until now 
you have obtained so little fruit by our labors; you have spent them on a barren soil, not yet watered with the dew 
of divine grace.” She then instructed him to preach the “Marian psalter,” a collection of fifteen mysteries on the 
life of Christ prayed in her honor, and told him that meditation on each of these mysteries should be accompanied 
by ten “Hail Mary” prayers. This would become the rosary as we know it today, albeit with some additional 
words, small prayers, and the “Luminous Mysteries” added by Pope St. John Paul II in 2002. 

By encouraging people to meditate on the life of Jesus through the eyes of Our Lady, Dominic’s preaching helped 
to conquer the errors of the Albigensians. In effect, people came to see that creation was in fact good and not bad, 
because God Himself chose to embrace this world and save us through His bodily nativity (the “Joyful Myster-
ies”), passion (the “Sorrowful Mysteries”), and resurrection (“the Glorious Mysteries”). Soon enough, St. Dominic 
and his followers conquered Albigensianism and the rosary became known as a powerful tool in the battle with 
error. 

Later, the rosary became associated with the month of October through the dramatic Battle of Lepanto of October 
7, 1571. Outnumbering the Christians both in numbers and in skill, Islamic Turkish forces sought to invade and 
conquer Europe by way of sea, but few countries responded to Pope Pius V’s call for defense, being embroiled in 
their own internal matters, and some apathetic to the call of the Pope after newly embracing Protestantism. But a 
“Holy League” of Spanish and Venetian forces did respond, and under the noble leadership of Don Juan of Aus-
tria, a holy and charismatic figure, confronted the Turks near Lepanto (now Naupaktos, Greece). After Don Juan 
led the Christian fleets in three days’ fasting and prayer, and as the Pope prayed the rosary in Rome, calling on all 
of Christendom to do the same, a sudden change of winds allowed the Christian fleets to an astounding victory: 
only 7,000 Christians were killed in battle, compared to 30,000 Turks. Miguel Cervantes, one of the Christian sol-
diers (and later author of the classic Don Quixote) wrote: “Ages gone by have seen nothing like unto the Battle of 
Lepanto, nor has our age witness anything to compare with it, and in all probability ages to come will never record 
a more beautiful or glorious triumph for the Church.” The victory soon led to the universal establishment of the 
Feast of Our Lady of Victory, and ever since then October has been known as the Month of the Holy Rosary.  

Hopefully after reading these events we are inspired to pray! But perhaps some modern ears also have the uneasy 
feeling that the rosary is too tied to fighting: that is, that the origins of the rosary and its associated events are too 
entrenched in a kind of “religious absolutism,” in which one party claims to be right, and the other false, and the 
two parties cannot therefore find peace. “Doesn’t the rosary really represent a kind of extremism?” they might ask. 

While we would certainly respond that war is in itself never “good,” and that peace is certainly our goal, neverthe-
less we would also ask such people to be intellectually honest about the moral life and about history. In order to 
achieve peace we must be loving, which means we need to both know how to love and have the desire to do so, 
which means we need both truth and healing; true peace can therefore only come about by conquering sin and er-
ror. Moreover, all should admit that legitimate self-defense is permissible, and that some wars, when “self-
defense” on a large scale, can be deemed just (see Catechism 2258-2330).  

Lastly, if God really has revealed the Truth to the world through His Son, then it would be wrong to pretend that 
all belief-systems or religions are truthful, or even on par with one another – this is a great dishonesty and really 
lazy assumption in our age. In fact, where there is conflict, there is necessarily error; and where there is agreement 
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PRAYERS FOR OUR SICK 
Allen Barber, Francis Barnes, Mary Ann Boyer, 

Laura Chesnick, Al Cline, Rosita Dietrich, Elizabeth 
Dinsmore, David Divine, Cynthia Graham, Beverlee 
Lee, Robert Milburn, Ida Mullikin, Mary Murphy, 
Jean Mosby, Norma Perry, Norma Raffaele, Robert 
Raffaele Jr., Geralyn Roberson, Mickey Ryan, Bert 
Nemeth, Sr. Vincent de Paul OSF, and Amber Wist. 

Death Announcements &  
Funeral Arrangements 

For an up-to-date listing of parish funerals, please 
visit ascensionbowie.org/funerals. 

 
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpet-
ual light shine upon them. May the souls of the faith-

fully departed, through the mercy of God, rest in 
peace. 

with Christ, we can speak of possible natural bridges of other religions/belief systems with the revelation of Jesus 
Christ. He is ultimately the only “Way” to the Father. 

Yet God wants all to discover this, the true path of healing, forgiveness, and peace! And so by meditating on Je-
sus’ life and teachings, especially through the eyes of Our Lady, we are doing something eminently good for the 
peace of all. 

God bless, 
Fr. Tim 
 
 
On knowing and loving Scripture, here are some free online resources: 
 
Fr. Mike Schmitz, “The Bible in a Year Podcast” 
www.catholicboard.com – .mp3 salvation history Bible study 
www.stpaulcenter.com – online Bible studies and talks 
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